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condition as well as a theory
Where in the wide wide world shall
a chap hide himself that he may not
see the things living and happening
around and about him I offer these
as the sole reasons for calling atten
tion to the species Inconsequents
as I designate them

How shall we know them comes
the query Quick as a flash comes the
retort wireless telegraphic across
the ethereal wastes of the universe
By their mighty deeds of race valor

and by the and
their race achievement

shall ye know them As a rule they
assume all the burdens of the race
with small regard for the responsibil
ities of the assumption They are
the foremost opponents the self

sacrificing heroines of the race the
undaunted leaders the Joan of Arc

of her race the greatest since etc
etc

You cant miss them ThQy come
as the stars in the
neverdying and of varying magni-
tude Race conventions are the meat
much speech the milk and honey of
their existence They are omnipres
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EDITOR T THOMAS FORTUNE
President of the National

can Council

ent selfsatisfied foolish Names Ye
gods I would not be so brave as to
give out names I have too much

for my being to do anything so
shortsighted as that I too am a
longdistance martyr who never liked
the smell of powder and who never
cared the snap of a finger for the
sight of blood Some day when the
morning comes sweet with the fra
grance of flowers when the noontide
lies glorious in the light of a
sun and when the shadows give the
breath of the dying light of evening-
to the soul of the stars then shall I
go to the top of one high hill and
give voice to the courage which will
not now look men in the face Untli
then peace to my ashes

The Anacostia Amateur Press As
sociation is an organization I want
to be proud of I am will be
There is a catholicity of spirit mani
fested in the associations statement-
of objects and privileges that binds
me heart and hand to it But what
trouble the projectors of the organi-

zation have builded for themselves
The proposals to unite fraternally all
amateur journalists to enable mem
bers to place before the public their
their literary productions to instruct
members in literary work and to hold
spirited debates are worthy though
stupendous objects of high desire It
is one of Gods blessings that the ef
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forts of the association will be con
fined to the District of Columbia Else
what could we hope for it but failure
lamentable and absolute The

journalist is a genus omnipre
sentium whose habitation is in every
known corner of the in
some corners that are not known
Nobody has ever been able to unite
him fraternally He lives as a rule
on the excessively high plateaus in
the Land of SelfEsteem and will not
eat the food of common men He 1s
sometimes found not always in the
editorial chair of the Weekly Effort
a race journal devoted to the best and
everlasting interests of the colored
race His distinguishing mark of
identification is however his positive-
ly amateursh methods of performing-
the functions of journalism In this
particular branch of worldusefulness-
he is what the gamin of the street
would call a peach But this is
neither here nor there I started out
to give a word of encouragement to
the young men of Anacostia who re-

cently organized a press association
and I mean to do it For a moment
temptation came my way and I wan
dered off on an excursion to the land
of Itmighthavebeenbetter with
an impure heart in search of false
gods Let me say without more ado
that the Anacostia Press Association
has organized in commendable spirit
and deserves the sincere cooperation-
of those among us who would have
things to come better than things are
today A bumper of the wine of
the wine of fellowship to the Anacos
tia Amateur Press Association and
may it live long and be happy

Speaking of journalism brings to
my mind that unique figure in the
journalistic life of the race Tom
Fortune I learned to call him Tom
Fortune many years ago when he and-
I were wont to take ourselves apart
from men and talk of the things which
lay nearest to our hearts books life
and selfaspirations And it is
much pleasure that I see him coming-
to his own in these days of stress and
travail Partly because of the high re
gard I have always had for the mans
courage and disinterestedness in a
wider and larger measure though be
cause he has labored in all seasons to
give character and the strength of
well defined purpose to his lifes work
He is not the father of AfroAmerican
journalism but he is nevertheless its
saviour The Globe gave us the first
indication of the possibilities of race
journalism It was in the late seven
ties as I remember it now that the
Globe was born And with it came the
new era the new blood that has

since brought to the race the fresher
inspiration to stand on both feet in
the effort to find a place in the com
prehensive economy of American life
There was a egoism-

in the attitude of the Globe toward
men and affairs that was refreshing
distinct and almost final in its enuncia-
tion It hit out manywheres and in
every direction It spoke with the
cocksureness of a rightminded con
science There was never a doubt on

the point of its selfconfidence never
a question of the intent of its purpose-

It was selfassertive positive sincere
Men stopped for a moment to listen
to this new voice and then learned
to like the burden of the note it struck
Here was laid the beginnings of those
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departures from the old byways of
race growth that now loom before us
like the marvelous creations of a
frenzied fancy Nearly a quarter of
a century has passed since the days of
the old Globe Time enough to enable
us to place some estimate value upon
the werk of the man who gave it being
and brought to us in its wake the
Freeman and the Age I have met
men I thought possessed more of the
judicial temperament others I imagin-
ed better educated but none who im
pressed me as being so unrelentingly
sincere as Tom Fortune The value of
his lifes work lies dn the sincerity
with which its aims have been pursued
Even when the purposes appeared to
waver when his vision appeared to
shorten men would question the wis
dom but they never doubted the sin
cerity of the man If a man be sin
cere and in the main right he is safe
The possession of this primal element
of what gives
Tom Fortune a commanding place
among the strong men of the race
I wish him a long life and much honor
among men

In the city of Chicago lives Elizabeth
McDonald Mrs McDonald ds a pro
bation officer of the Juvenile Court of
Cook County and the only colored per-

son in the entire country engaged in
that kind of work She is a splendid
type of the modern colored woman
Several years ago she attracted the
attention of the county officials and
the judges of the county courts by
the character of her volunteer mission
ary and rescue prison work When the
Juvenile Court was organized Mrs
McDonald was appointed its first

officer Today she is the most
widely known as well as the oldest
officer in point of service among the
officials of this branch of the Cook
county court service Mrs McDonald-
is a progressive woman No one in
Chicago is better acquainted with the
history of prison reform work in the
western section of the country or is
possessed of a sounder knowledge
the improved methods of treating
juvenile criminals I prophecy for her
a national reputation among the prison
workers of the country I have been
informed recently that she expects-

to make a tour of inspection of the
jails and prisons of the big cities of

the country She will visit Washing

ton I predict that she will be gracious-

ly received in our hospitable city In
any event the people of Washington

will have the opportunity to look in

the face one of the women of the race

who is thoroughly imbued with the
modern spirit of doing things She

does things
THE JUDGE
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Every indication is that there will

be as great a crowd this year as Last

Tickets are 50 cents 75 cents and

1 00 ALL SEATS RESERVED

Soloists Mrs Kathyrine Skeene

Mitchell soprano Fred J Work

tenor Stanley C baritone
John T Layton conductor

Membership Tickets One Dollar
The Membership Tickets entitle the

holder to preference of seats Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday at Droops

Music Store If you do not want to
disappointed get a membership

ticket
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If you have a spare room that you
would like to rent to desirable parties
advertise them in THF AMEBICAU

If you have anything to sell rent
or exchange put a small ad in this
column The results will be assured
Try it

DRESS MAKING ACADEMY
The de Lam Orton Famous French

Perfection Tailor System Mme J A
Smallwood sole agent 1513 Madison
street northwest
Morning class from 9 a m to 1 p ra
Afternoon class 2 to 5 p m daily
Evenings from 730 to 10 oclock
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays
dressmakers and ladies who wish to
do their own dressmaking

WANTED To learn the
Lam Orton French Perfection

Tailor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible in
lining or goods not eeven on the
shoulder Successful dressmaking re-
quires as much earnest progressive
study as successful work in any

No detail is too small to be
looked after We teach you to make
dresses with or without seam and
guarantee perfect fits and complete
your course with a diploma

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Ague and Fever is a bottle of GROVES
TASTELESS Cmur TONIC It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form
No cure no pay Price 50 cents tf

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR
WANTED

active man who
soliciting advertising to take-

a position on The Colored American-
It is a good paying permanent posi-
tion for the right kind of man Apply
at this office tf-

BOARDING-

By The Week or Month
Apply to MRS M J BUNDY

941 T St N W

For Rent One single room
baths and all modern improvements-
at 1731 Tenth St NW for rent at
reasonable rates Gentleman pre
ferred

WANTED 50 cooks chambermaids
houseworkers also one waitress 18
one laundress and chambermaid 15
Call at 1747 Oregon Avenue Northwest

For Sale Drug store 900 sacri-
fice located Northwest business
street excellent stand and on car line
Address E Frye No 1427 9th Street
Northwest Washington D C

Jennette Carton Louie V Wallace
MISSES CARTER WALLACE
Dressmakers and Ladies Tailors

1721 7th Street N W

NOTICE We want men and
to fill all kinds of positions now open
Salaries 15 and 20 25 and 30 40
and 50 Write to the Booker T
Washington Industrial Society No 829
7th St N W Washington D C B
B Phillips Mgr

OUR NEW FAMILY RECORD
Is an ornament to your home Send
15 cents for sample of qur record Its
background is of pure gold profusely
strewn with roses of every variety
and color You will have to see it
admire it Order one today Agents
wanted Address

THE NATION MFG CO Dept G
Box 133 South Norfolk Va
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